[Fascia superficialis temporalis in facial reconstructive surgery. Apropos of 35 cases].
The fascia superficialis temporalis (FST), one of the planes of cranial cover, can be raised to form an axial pedicle flap or a vascular island flap on superficial temporal vessels. Its fibrovascular structure, the area able to be raised and the possible addition of other superficial tissues (scalp, forehead skin) and deep tissues (calvarial bone) mean that this flap can be used in surgery of the external and intracavitary facial contours and shapes. The authors report their experience of 35 facial reconstructions: 7 ear reconstructions, 5 suspensions of a paralysed labial commissure, 10 conjuctivo-palpebral revisions, repair of 5 subcutaneous defects, 3 haired resurfacings, 1 inferior labial, 1 cheela, 1 orbitomalar reconstruction, 1 malo-commissuro-labial repair, 1 prefabricated free flap. The donor site sequelae were considered to be negligible: 1 case of temporal anaesthesia with dysaesthesiae, 4 cases of band alopecia. The analysis of these 35 reconstructions reveals the quality of all cases of defect repair, especially palpebral; the ease and persistence of suspensions of the labial commissure; the value of FST as a conjunctival and buccal mucosal substitute; the density of the hair contribution. However, total or partial ear reconstruction using this technique constitutes a more limited indication.